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An abridged Hibtory of Canada, one which
wiil be better adapted to the wvants of our
schoois than Archer's, is ssow in course of pre-
paration hy a Newv Brunswick writer. We hope
our own printers svili be able Ito secure tise pub-
iishing of tisis book and that it svill not be ai-
lowed to pass into foreiga hands, too. We
shial return to this subject again, and the "«powv-
ers that be' rnmay nsake a note of it that sve
intend to "11flght it out on this uine."

"Passing 'Under thse He.rrow."

The Chicago Railway Review lias the foiiowv-
ing -sensible article on thse abuse of "lPasses."
Whiie enciorsing every word, sve do not think
thse members of the press of Canada are open to
the charge of abusing passes; at ieast, wve have
yet to learn of tise first case. We quote:

"1Tse publication in these colurnns of the fact
tîsat the Chicago Railroad Association had pre-
pared and printed a "lNewspaper Black List "
is already 'Ilbringing forth good fruit," and wiii
in thse flot distant future produce a ricis harvest.
Newspaper men camnot kmow how railway
managers look upon tise violations of the sanc-
tity of passes, for sve are sure if they did they
wouid be mucis more careful tisan many of tisem
are with the courtesies wvith which they are in-
tru-ited. At least one of our newspaper brethrem
of Michigan is now « passing under the barrosv'
for having abused the pass priviiege, and by s0
doing lias got bis paper on the ' Black List.' In
a recent nuniber of lus paper lie endeavors to
excuse Iinseif for having sold a pass by saying
that lie gave vaiuai)le consideration therefor,
and lience had a perfect riglst ta sell it. Thsis is
faise reasoning, for hie and ail otherb know that
no pass is niade to lie sold, no0 inatter whiat may
be the coossideration for which it svas given. All
raiiway passes are made good for tise use oniy
of thse person named. No pass is transsférabie.
Tisis is true of Iltrip passes,' ' annuals,' season
passes,' 'editoriai passes,' and ail otiser forms
we have hseard o£. WIuie a i-iilway ticket inay
be sold$ a pass shsould not be. As a rule, ticlsets
are siot made for tise use of any specifie person
or personsi %while passes always are. WIsile
there nsay be no breacis of faiti in selling a
ticket, there is aiways a gross breacis of faith as
weli as of courtesy in seiiing or loassing pas'ses.
A pass should no more be soid, ioaned or rented
than shouid a man's wvifé, and tise sooner news-
paper mien recogbsize anci act on this wvell-recog-

nized fact, so soon xviii the ýnewvspaper 4 Black
list' be abolished. We hope the Chicago As.
sociation niay be indcuced to print their 'lc
List.' About the first of each year this list 'viii
be valuable, as by it ail rai1lvay officers in the
country wiil be 'varned against trusting their
passes to those whose namnes, by their breaches
of faith, have been *piaced on the list of the
Chicago Railroad Association. No abuse aoi.
the officers of this association, or of tise persans
wvho have handed in the names of the c'black
sheep,' wiii prevesit the entire railway ilorid
from denouncing the violators of the sanctity of
passes as being guiity of gross violation of their
horor. Our newspaper brethren need not bc -
nay, cannot be-ignorant of the différence be.
tiveen a pass and a railway ticket, for ail of
them have been too often favored by lsavog
passes granted to themselves, and, in not a f:wI
cases, to aimost any person for whom they nsay
have seen fit to as], them. Ile freedorn with
wlsich newvspapers have been favored shouîd of
itself have been reason enough for keeping these
favors free from nialuse. We know of more
than one railway manager who has by the sssisuse
of passes been driven almost to thse point of
refusing ail applications for their issuance. If a
newspaper man does not wish to conformn ta the
raies under wvhich passes are offered to him, it
is his priviiege to refuse the pass; but, after
having accepted it, lie is bound in honor not to
aiiow it to be transferred or used by another.
The sooner this self-evident fact is acted upon
the better it mvill be for ail concerned."

Writers for thse Press.

By strictiy foiiowing the appended few simple
ruies those wvho wvrite for the press wiil acqoire,
a good narne at ieast, if mot make nsoney; bc* j
sides, their contributions wvill have a hundred
chances to one of escaping the hungry maw Of
the "Iwaste basket":

Write upon one side of the leaf only. WVhy?
J3ecause it is often necessary ta ci the pages
into Iltakes " for tihe conipositors, and this ca.
nlot be done wlhen botis sides are svritteu upon.

Write clearly and distinctly, beizig pairticuirli
careful in tise matter of proper maines aud words
from foreign languages. Why ? Because )-ou
.have no right to asi, eitiser-editor or compoito
to waste his time puzziing out thse resuits of
your selish careiessmess.

Don't write in microscopic hiand. ly?
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